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IN THEARC9 x 7 SUPERSONICWINDTUNNEL
USINGMODELS67-TSAND49-0
By
E, Chee, RockwellInternational SpaceDtvtston _,
' ii
ABSTRACT .i:
Results of test IAllO are presented tn thts report. An o,O1G-scale
SpaceShuttle Vehtcle mode]wastested tn the AmesResearchCenter 9 x 7
SupersonicWtndTunnel during duly 1974 to Investigate Orbtter wtng bend-
Ing, elevon panel loads, ande]evon effectiveness, Machnumbersfrom 1.G
through 2.5 were Investigated. Anglesof attack and stdesltp were varied
from -8 degrees through +8 degrees.
f
Post test analysis of raw wind tunnel data indicated a zero shift I
hadoccured tn the wtng bendtngand torsional gagesdurtng the test. The !
,_chantsmby which thts shift occuredwas not determined. Therefore, all
the wing root bendingand torsional momentdata Is suspect.
Data ftgure 18 presents compaHsonswtth data from test IA7O (_S-DR-
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. np_d of _ound; m/see, _t/_eo
_D CP prcllaure eoeffAc;Lnnt; (Pl " Pm)/q
M blACH Mf)_h numbs,r; V/n
,l q(NSM) dyn_.lmi,' preus_re! :L/_pV_ N/m_, pa_
]_/L RN/L unit Reynold_ number; per m_ pep ft
V w_locltyi m/scc:_ ft/aee
AL_HA _m61e 01' attsek, degrees
BETA tmg_e of oidenllpj de.see
PSI Imr,_le Of ytJw, degre_
PHI _ngle of roll, degree_
p mso-odensity; kg/m3, slUga/_'t 3
aeference & C,_. D_ni_lens
Ab bese sre_; m_, ft _
b _EF wing _p_n or reference span; m, ft
c,g, center of #jrevity
_EF LREF reference length or wing mean
¢, _,rodyn.mic chord; m_ ft
,_ _REF wing ereo or reference ere_; m2, ft _
N_I' moment reference point
_P moment rcfvrencc point on X axls
_q_RP momunt reference point on y axle
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q_b
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,{_b
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CL CL lift coefficient; lif_.._qS
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CD_,, CI'JF forcbody drrq_ coeffleient; CD - I;l)b
O_ C_._
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Additions to Standard Nomenclature
SADSAC
S_! _my_b.OJ. De.ftntttonn
Abl through 10 n_del basearea associated wtth basepressure
numbers1 through 10, respectively, for base
axtal force Integration, ft 2
ASC sttng cavity cross-sectional area, ft 2
ASC1,ASC2 sttng cavity basearea associated wtth sting
cavity pressures number1 and 2, respectively, ft 2
CEF body flap meanaerodynamicchord, tn
Ce elevon meanaerodynamicchord, tn
CP1through 12 basepressure coefftcteht associated wtth
ortftce number1 through 12o respectively
Cpscl, Cpsc2 sting cavity pressure coefficient associated
wtth orifice number1 and2, respectively
CAu CAU unadjustedaxial-force coefficient
Pbl through10 base pressuremeasuredat ortftce 1 through 10,
respectively, psta
PSC1, PSC2 sting cavity pressuremeasuredat orifice number
I and 2, respectively, psta
SBF body flap surface area, ft 2
Se elevon surface area, ft 2
Xo Orbiter longitudinal station, in
Yo OPbtter lateral station, in
Zo Orbiter vertical station, in
XT external tank longitudinal statton, tn
YT external tank lateral station, tn
ZT external tank verttcal statton, tn






_SB SPDBRK speedbrake,spllt rudder Inclusive deflecttor
angle betweenouter surfaces_ degrees
er RUDDER rudder, surface deflection enole, degrees,
_eiD ELV-IB tnboard elevon deflection angle, deflrees
eeoD ELV-OB outboardelevon deflection angle, degrees
CHCOL CHEO-L left outboardelevon hinge-momentcoefficient
CHEIL CHEI-L left ]nboa,'delevon hinge-momentcoefficient
CDWp CBN-R right wtng bendingmomentcoefficient
CTWr CTW-R right wtng torsional momentcoefficient
CHETL CHET-L total left elevon hinge-momentcoefficient
CHET CHET tote1 elevon hinge-momentcoefficient
CHEI CHEf inboardelevon hinge-momentcoefficient
: CHEO CHEO outboardelevon hinge-momentcoefficient
CHBF CHBF bodyflap hinge-momentcoefficient
_- CBW1 CBW1 wtng bendingmomentcoefficient, station 1
CBW2 CBW2 wtngbendingmomentcoefficient, station 2
CTW3 CTW3 wing torsional momentcoefficient, station 3
CBW CBW wtng benoingmomentcoefficient
CTW CTW wtng torsional momentcoefficient
: Xcp/_B XCP/L longitudinal center of pressure locetton of







The model was an O.015-scale representation of the Rockwell Inter-
nattonal Space Shuttle Integrated vehtcle. The Orbiter was per VLTO.O00
140A/B 1tries. The external tank represented VL78-O000 31A _nd VL?8-_O00
41A 1tries. The soltd rocket motors were per VL72-O00088D and VL77-O000
3GAlines. Ftgure 2 presents sketches of the model configuration. Model
simulation included attach structure, protuberances, feirtngs, fuel feed
11nes, vent ltnes, etc. Baste model construction was of ARMCO17-4 steel.
Model forces and momentswere measured by a Task 1.5 tnch MKVl! A
balance housed tn the Orbtter. The balance attached to a sttn] enL_red
the model through the Orbtter base. The left wtng tnbosrd and out,)ard
eleven panels and body flap were Instrumented wtth h4_e _mp,._t ;ages as
shown tn ftgure 2h. The model rtght wtng was instrumented wttha balance
whtch measured wtno bendtng and torsional momentsas showntn ftgure 2t.
The model base was tp_trumented to measure fourteen (14) pressures as
showntn ftgure 29.
The O_Spod configuration (M7) was investigated durtng thts test.
;nboard eleven _eflecttons of 0°, R", end 12° were investigated. Out-
board eleven deflections of -8 ° , -4 ° , and 0° were tested. The following
shorthand configuration notetton was used:
01 - Orbiter 926 C9 M7 F8 Nll 6 E43 VO R5 H24
T12 • External tank, T12
9
1
iCONFIGURATIONSI VESTIGATED(Concluded) " ') '
S1 • Solid RocketBooster, S12N41
P2 " Fetrtngs. PS1 PS2 PS3
P8 " Htscelaner.uscomponents,PT1 PT2 PT3 AT5 AT6 AT7 AT8





The tests were conducted tn the Ames9- by 7-Foot Supersonic Wtnd
Tunnel. Thts tunnel ts a vertable denst_, continuous flow type with an
adjustable nozzle to permtt supersonic testtng owr'a'Mach number range
continuously vartable from 1.5 to 2.5. The nozzle ts of the asymmetrtct
sliding-block type tn which the variation of the test sectton Mach number
ts achteved by translating, tn the streamwtse direction, the ftxedocontrur
block that forms the floor of the nozzle.
11
....................... . ...... m
00000001-TSB02
DATA,EOUCT'O, '>
Matn balance data were reduced to coefficient Form abuut a HRPlocate."
at:
XT • 979,0 tn
YT = 0.0 tn
ZT = 400.0 tn
The following reference dtmenslons were used:
S = 2690.0 ft 2
tb = i290.3 tn
= used for Cm, Cn, C¢, Xcp/_
Htnge momentdata were reduced about thetr respective hlngelines
_"et
i
ustng the following reference values:
!
Se • 210.0 ft 2 :
Ce • 90.7 In
I: = 142.6 ft 2
1 SBF
'it _BF = 84.7 In
F
i Wtng normal force, torsional moment, and bendtng momentwere reducedabout:
i) Xo-,3070
YO " 106.0 (wtn9 rootchord)
)_ The followingreference dimensions*were used:
_ S - 2690.0 ft 2
il _ • 474.81 In







Torsional momentwas reduced ustng E and bendtng momentwas reduced
ustng b.
Post test analysts of raw wtnd tunnel data Indicated a zero shtft
had occured tn the wing bendtng and torstonel gages durtng the test. The
mechanismby which this shift occured was not determined. Therefore, ell
wtng root bendtng and torsional momentdata ts suspect.
In order to deftne the wtng bendtng and torsional character|sttcs
and determine where the zero shtft occurred_ gage tnterectton corrections
T
were applted to the data. The wtng bendtng and torsional momenttndf-
vtdual gage Values were corrected as fndtcated by the following method:
aM1 _ aM1
CBW1= CBWlu+ CBW2u_T2 + _ CTW3u
_H2 _M2
CBW2= CBW1u a.-';,;,;,;,;,;,;,_+ CBW2u+ "_"CTW3u
CTW3• b_..CBW1u _M3 _M3c _ + _ CBW2u_ + CTW3u
where
b , 1.709 ft.
= 0.5935 ft.
the subscript u denotes the uncorrected coefficient values.
The interaction corrections were deftned as follows:
i
_M1 _M1 _M1
(+) 525.0748 (+) 0 (+) -0.010466






, (+) 0 (+) 517.1286 (+) 0.029019 1
(-) 0 (-) 513.8207 (-) 0.029664
i.
_M3 _M3 _M3
(+) -0.012681 (+) 0.019973 (+) 916.415
(-) -0.032586 (-) 0.052287 (-) 909.450
i i
The plus and minus signs in parenthesisindicate the appropriate
interaction correction term to be used based on the sign of the uncor-
rected coefficients (i.e., plus with positive coefficients and minus with
negative coefficients).
The wing bending and torsional bending coefficients were calculated
using the followlngequations:
c em
CTW-R - (CBWI- BW2)(am)(_) +CTW3
!_ where:
l! d = distance fromM2 to exposedwinq chord (0.9448in.)
_; am = distancefrom MI to M2 !0.6737in.)




Base pressures were reduced to coefflctent fom. Base pressures
were integrated to compute base axtal force ustng tile following modal
areas:
Abl • 0.0106 ft 2 Ab7 " 0.0490 ft 2
Ab2 " 0.0201 ft 2 Ab8 = 0.03765 ft 2
Ab3 = 0.0101 ft 2 Abg = 0,03765 ft 2
Ab4 • 0.0173 ft 2 AblO • 0.0753 ft 2
Ab5 = 0.0027 ft 2 Absc = 0.03409 ft 2 ::
TI
Ab6 = 0.04]4 ft 2 [
_' * These reference dimensions appear on all plots and tabulated data;
:r
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MACHNUBER (NI ft,) (Pou_s/sq,inch) (deereesFamo,hmt)
s_ . _ ,mL_. i i i
1,5 2,5 x 10e 550 105
1.8 2.5 550 105
2.2 2 4_ EEn I 1N_
2.5 2.5 ESN ' 1Q5m.,
]
i:
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#2 xo __ s.e6s
_ro o _ _
% LWRML L_,_t,lL
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?T _15 Z.725 ....
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ODIERAf- DnCRZFTIONIaf_ aRO/ZT&tt&ahitruetture _ memToee|tru_t_re)
Mod_l SealeJ O.01_
DRA_ZNONOz VL?R-OOQlO6
DIMW_IOHg* _T ,T_. _
23
O0000001-TSB14
i t,l.ll.l_.[t l.. " r,Ol';t|lltl_d. I )
MODELCOMPONENT._On_,_, .
GENERALDESCRIPTIONr -- CO"_i_ _ i On i_A /_ 0_ _e_ _" _J_ li_
_NOTE: _ is Identical. to B_li _xee_t underside o___W._L_££_g_.J_l
i ref&ired to acee_, 1¢ii_ , _,<
', HOt)ELSCALE: O.O15 IIODI_LDI_NG: &_-AO:)Li,7_R?I',_,_ 12
I DRAWINGNUMBER VL70-000143_,-OO3200, 000205_ -006OD9,,-OOO:LI,5,
•.OOOiliOA_ C,)OC)IiiO_
%
DIMENSIONS: FUI.L SCALE MODEL SCALE
eLentith (OIVIL: Fwd S_. Xo.235)-in. 1293.3 1.9.11OO
•q.inllth(ZML: i'wdSta. Xo-e38)-In. I_o,'_,3 ....,,,,,I.._
e MaxWidth (@ X = 1528.3) - In. P__If,_i "_.q60
MaxDepth(@ Xo = }.li61i)- In. _n.(_ __.v=n ,
""' FlnenlleoRatio , • .
Are,, - FtI!
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'T_._LEIII.- Continued. _ .
° o
MODELCOMPONENT: "_'^_ - "
GENERAL DESCRIPTION _,._'_.,.A_n,, _ r,_.,,,,,,, ,,.,,,q ..4_., _..,.II
-- r .. W
| I
MODEl,SCAL_: O.Oiq Mn_1', n_A_vr_-.. _._c_'_i_,7_ _T._ _o
DRAWING'NUMBER' wTo-oool_ "
l
DIMENSIONS: FULL SCALE MODEL ALE
*Length (Xo - _3_.61_3 t,o _78) 1_,_t._;'7 ;).1,;0
MaxWldth (@Xo - P13.127) 1_bI_
Max Depth (@ Xo .. _,Sp.O) _= _ _ .'_|
FinenessRatio
Area ' •








6£NERALOt'SCRIPTIOII' . Oonrl._r,,t:l.on A/B OPbt'Carelevon
W_q_* 1_.,_ 4m • al_ad v_watnn nf' __.. 1_91 eJ.e f'nT. nnA _tde.
iJ ii i
ORAk_NGNUMBFI1: ._?aonna_na: .n06089_ -00609a
DIMENSIOf/S,: FULL-SCALE MODELSCAL_.
- li_,2 ._I n_nArea
Span (equivalent) , Zn. _Z,q.2 5.238
Inb'd equivalent chord_ Zn. 118.00z_ 1.770
Out;b'dequivalent chord , Zu. 55.192 0.828
Retto movablesurface chord/
_+ total surface chord _i
+ At lnb'd equtv, chord o.2o96 o._o9(_
_: At Outb'd equtv, chord 0._00_, O.b_Ok_
L:
i_ SweepBeck'Angles, degrees
!i LeadtngEdge o.oo 0,00 __
_elZtr_ _ - 10,056 - 10.056
" ti
_: Area Moment(Pro_uec o_'_res anct_)F_3 _7 _ ^ _




MODELCOMPONENT., _,_nvyr.=to . eo
v
GENERALDESCRIPTION _^._+o,,,.=,+^. 1_=1_ r,.t,_=_ _,av tn_=..w
l_n=eltne Zoo-teA at X_ ,, 1528.3, Z: - 2_.3





DIMENSIONS: FULL SCALE MODELSCALE
Length(Xo=:LS_ t,o Xo-L6L3), Zn. _ __°_
MoxWidth j Zn. _ _,Q_















MOIIIF+LOOI<PON_TI Pm_ linmr_ , .







MODEL COMPONENTs , F_irlnQ FR( ..........
GBNBRAL DB,SCRZi_I'ZON! ._Cro_ Member between Af_ ET/Orbi_er _t_ach
@_uc_uremt .....
i i I I !
MODEL SCALE| Q_01S
DRAWING _ERt VL78-OOOO62B! VL78-000050
DIMENSIONS: FULL-SCALE MODEL SCALE











DIMENSIONS; FULL SCALE MOD_-LSCALE
Length (O,V,sFvct8t_ Xo.Z._33.0)-Zzz,.._.,_,Z,oJo _,.00:; i
MoxWidth(_ X° . b,pO.O) . Zzz. ob..e z.l_z8
MoxDepth;.(@Xo - 1b,93.0) - Z,_. ].0_).000 )..635
Fineness Retie ""| I
Aree










TABLE ll_, - Continued,
MODELCOMPONENT: nM_ mn . --- . __dm_k_




MOD_L OOHPOW'u_IT!MPLJNO_'ZLI,_/]- _}._.mm,_ _ _ .... ,_o,m
GF_;RAL D_ORII_ION| C,onfiA_ra_inn I/fOA/BOrblter MFwSno_.zles. ......
. MOD_L SCALEI O.O.15()._ MODEl,DRAWING. 3S-AOO147, Rel. 12
DR_JTNIJ NUMbeR. VLTO-OOSO3OA.VL?O-OOOIAOA
DD,_qSIONS. FULL S_,I._ MODEL3CALE
_Cll NO.
LenGth - In.
Olmbal Point to @:(itPl._ne _




Area - ,'t 2
_xiC , _.166 0.0102
Throat
Oimbal Point (station) - In.
Upper No_,zle
Xo 1445.0 . 21.67_




Zo +_ 5_.ooo +_
_mm
zo _ _-LIAr._
_u11 Position - De_,
Upper lqozzle







TABLE III. - CQnttnued,
HODI_LCOHPOI_IT! NOZ'/._LI_i_- N L1
.... I ........ m_ ..... ma _rmw-_gm_
gODEL _P._LEt ___
DII_UZNG_q: VL'72.,OO_SRE. V'L,7,7_n':t(.,A ....
DL_q:_ION_I FULL SC_,.LE MODEL 3CA.LE
,_CH NO.
Len_tl_ - In.
Glrnb_l Point to E:¢ItPlane 1/,1,3







G:LmbalPoint (_t_tlon) - In.
z J,Oo.o 6.0
Lo'_r Nozzlea
Null Po_Itlon - DeE.
Pitch _ O .---Q.-------
Y_w 0 0
FS ot NozlZe Exit Plane (XT), In. _8_0' " _--
Lo_r Nozzle
91t,_h ......




_. MODgL(:(_PO_iT| 8RE P_otubeeanee Ptl




DIMENSZONt (Data fo_ 1 of 2)
Leading edge at XB 1,67 7.001
(; of tunnel YB ,.. 0 0
Trailing edge at XB 18aO 27.3_







q]CllCRl:Fr3:oHI -qRB/Z?Sttr&eh r_ne ._ ' ........
J _ I LI .......
HODI_t,SC_LI_I O.O_.S
DP_W_IONO.s VLT?-OOQO]6A
DTJ_ISarONSs {Z_t& £or 3. ot 2}
L









_Z_P,_[PT_0)_! 811DAr&t,ion eoekot, flte:Lfle on llsoh BR9 etoi|qil llhPot_L 1M&_.ed
1 ' _0" inboard feq_ t,gP aent,orltn., -._
MODBL8(:AL_s 0.01S
DimWit; NO,z , VL";?-O0_6_ , .,
O_SlO_S: (_te,_or i of 2)
L,a_s *dl, _ xs z?_6 26.?_o
Tr_LZ£ni_edge a*. XB .1_





MODELCOHPONENTt__..,,E_ F_o_ubmr&n=ePT_ ............ ,,)
DUORIPTZON_LOXVent Line raieine on Tank T_ Non
HODELSOAL2_: .OlS
DRAWD40NO. VL78-OOOO31A_ .
DD_BIONSz Leading edle at XT 321 _.815
YT 0 0





TABLEIll, - Continued, t
• MODELCOMPONF_T|_ PPotuber&ll_e PT_
DE_RIPTION: LOXteed lines on vehiale _, tl.k i,ecu_d to rink bF bra_gtl _




DI"_._SIONS: Leading edge at XT %7 lk.205
Y_ -'79 -I.os3__
Trailing edge at XT 1330 19.950._._.
Y_ -70 • -1.o53





MODELCOHPON_: l_T PrQtuberanee PT_
DESORZPTZONI LHo teed llne on vehicle _ ta_k *ecured to _ank b_ bra_._.
with 50-ineh e_cing, , _
MODEL SCALEr O.O1_
DRAWINONO. VL?8-OOOO_IA
FULL SCALE MODEL SCALE
DII_SIONS: Leadingedge at XT %7 I&.205
_T 7o 1.o53
Trailingedge at XT 1330 19.?_O
YT 70 1.o53





I_OOELCO,",POIIERIT:_ptmn_.. R. ' ' ii
f
6ENERALDESCRIPTION:_A. _. _A..a _',n_/. _^.e_.,,.._^..
I I I • ii






Span(equivalent) - zn _ _,ozs
_ lnb'd equivalent chord- Zn. _" 1._7_8
Outb'dequivalent chord. Zn. '_
Ratio movablesurface chord/
totalsurface chord
At Inb'd equtv, chord ,o._o_ o._o_.






AreaMoment(Proaueto_ ar_a& _)._t3 610._ '
_Meau AerodynamicChord_ _n. 73.2 1.09B
41
00000001-TSD04
MODEL /% )COMPONENT, I_TgR SOL_R_I0_'t_0R- (:';!2.)...
e=
¢.
GENERAL DESCRIPTION= Con£il]ur_,tio.n 3A, D=t= for...... (]) of (2) sides,






DIMENSION, FULL SCALE MODEL SCALE
Length (IncludesNozzle) - IN, I?AI,O 26.11.5
Mex Width (TarlcDie.) - IN. 1_2.;3 2.135
Mox Depth CAF_Shroud) - IN. 192.0 2.880
Flnene. Rotlo ¢LO6"/?1 "9.O6771
Area - Fr2
Max Crosl,.Sectlonal 201.O6193 . O.O/J___-
Plonfo.n
• _ I ,,,
Wetted
Bose
WP of _SRMOenterline (ZT) - IN. 400 . 6___.0___






_11 Ir I I I i
t |
GENERAL DESCRIPTION: Ext,err_l 0_-jgon II,w_rogon%n_.
I •
NOTE: _d=ntie_lto TII _,._thextern_1_uel lln_s ndded




DIMENSION: FULL SCALE MODEL SCALE
Length - IN. (Nose @XT = 309) 1865 27.9?5
Mex Width (Dia) - IN. ,_p_. _.86 !
Max Depth
! • FinenessRotio 5.75617 5.75617 i
J
Area - Fr 2
i








OIUC1NAI, IA( I I::
1,1 i ,
I ()p I"",'F c_!:._' ' ....
43
00000001-TSD06
1T_SLE IIZ. - Contfnued.
MODEL COMPO]_Ts VERTIO/_ - Y8 . ,i
_? btOD_ SCALE: 0.01_ MODEL DRA_NGz SS-AO01_8, R_EASE 6 ,
I• , , . , ,DRAWINONt.q4_a: _...E,7.IL_Q.1 _'+;_ ......
!' : i
L_ DIMENSIOZIS: 1,t__LSCA______ODEL ._C_LE
• i
TOTAL DATA
) Ft 2 '.Axe,,(_eo - ' i
Sp_n (Theo) - In. ._Q__ h-v_fi ,
Aapect Ratio 1.67_ ___
Bate of Taper _._? ._ 5_7
Taper Ratio _ _ ....
_weep-B_=_ An_lo_ De_ree-.
Leadt n_ Edge _ _Ll___
0.25 Elemen_ L_ne ' _ _.1.1_
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pBl 20° 1_60 In.
pB2 57° 2.10 in.
pB3 70 ° 1,5 in.
pB4 125o 1.76 in.
pB5 180 ° 1.33 in.
PB6 SRB INNER SHROUD BASE
PB7 SRB NOZZLE BASS
pB8 UPPER LH ET BASE
pB9 UPPER RH ET BASE
PBIo LOWERHALF OF ET BASE
PB2
31&2 STING CAVITY PRESSURE
g, Hodel Base and Sttng Cavity Pressures
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h. Elevon and Body Flap Htnge HomentGage
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GAGE SCHEMATIC
t. Wtng Bendtng and Torston Gage

























Note: The g99,000 tn the parametric values of ALPHAand BETAfor
_, Ftgures 4 through 17 ts only a flag. Theactual values for
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Note: Data from test IATO used tn thts report are tncluded tn the
source data ltsttng.
Tabulations of plotted data are available on
request from Data ManagementServices.
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